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laIL nJcbL aL the "OtwIt_ bon8e (lUluL). 8be ".. a
'WeM uWe creata~ and I would bue been proud of her
for a.tater. Ber mod.t7 ."... DOt.). . rem&rtable1ohan
the bee.u17 of her feature.. '-mie .... abaat t011J1een. 'I
abou1d 8Q', thougb qa:1te ehori 10 .tatarf>, for that"'«6.
)(:r beu1: !aChed torUte little erNhlre, to lee her in that
crowd of mea. I thoogbt me mtcbt be in be~ bnal·
neM. But had thla been all I ..w, I Ibould DOt haTe
taken the Uberl;r to addrea. you. I .. w a man 10BUlt
her. He put hi. &:'Dlaround ber, and told hsr to •• go
home and admire henelt." He".. drnntbh, and the
bUle prl w .. motelJ indlpaDt. '100 will ay the l1U&1.n
oogbt 1oO bave been blocked down, and \hat I ought 1oO
bue done tt,. thea and there, instead of wbim,pe.rlng to
yOn OTer the maner this morning. Very true, madame.
"The 80ft impeachmeDt" 1a admJtted. It "atlcb."
Bot then,Jou blow, uot eT81"Y man will aubmtt to be
knocked d o1'rD ln a publlo place 1rithoat m&trtng a \fJagrac6fol row oyer lLo and cWm.1D« that be tw. been abttaed,
Had I Dot baeIl aware of thla looUab p~udic e on the part
01 ID.1 leX, I abould bave &4mlni.t.ered a CIofIUptlon. Be4
.Idea, JOD mow, "adwarflD&J have a Rimtfor a friend,"
and Lbb b~te.".... abJ'1.l11Da but a dwarf', aad mQ have had
two or three tr'teacb wtLblD call. In fact, I had Jutt.eoon
bim dr1nkiac wUh a uowd 01 loafrrt.. I am ..elt awve
Uaat auch loanl . . . &bat of wb.1ch I baTe .pokeD are not
Oe&l'J.;y ISO danlll:erotd .. the deTW.ah II1adneea and poUt&noaa 01 the aooompUabed nle. to ..blcb thMl!l glrla U'6
&quaUJ expoeed. 10 cmwcb of men there are &I....,.B
80me ..bo UBe d1Igraceful langttt.Ce, ad wbole g.tarea
are Dot at all mode at, but are intendecl to eet Uae m1nda
01 a JonnR gfrl f'UDIliDg 00 matte.re ahB ought Dot to
.peculate npon. Ver'J Ukel1Jou und6f'lltand good little
~lrl. mncb bfltter than I do, but ..beu ..e tall: of bod
.~, I kno .. mJ taowledge of them inftnUely c:r.oee1a
yours.
No.. , mtdame, in III eerioumeaa, la it well to expo&e
JOung girla in tbta IQaDner to be co.rrupted by am sex 1
Would It noL be better to ft.Dd eome leu pnbUc occopa·
lion for them' To tee them mixing in cro..d.a of mell
in bar-room' IoDd botel pulOnit hllU1.-reod'IDg. [P"J
yoo to endeavor to do IOmeth.tng to averi tbe evil, or I
gteatb' 'ear tbeae eame girla will be plrtng on yom
atreeta a more borrible trade ..ben tbeJ get older.
.-....

I lm. madame, .. itb tbe ulmon respeet. Jour obedient
•• rvanLo ad
A Faf'ClQ) TO ra::& LrrrLa GmL8.

Women and girls ate muoh &afar in a crowd
against the lnsnlts of drunken men than in the
privacy of home. Follow the little girl, who
called forth ybur interest and pity to her home.
She doft's ber uniform, resumes her rags. and
wends ber way througb flltby .treets, througb
more obscene and dnmken crowds than e'en the
Cbanl.r HoW16 can bo..t , Througb dark a1.
leys, curses, jibes. and jeers, abe goes "down,
down into a dark damp c~nar, where men,
women and children, the vile, the virtuous, the
dronk, the sober, all herd together, and there
she spendS the dark, sad hoUCB of night. From
nights of a~ony, and days of idleness and vice,
we snatch these girls, covered with raga and ver-.
min ; we clean them, dress them, board them in
decent quartenJ, and eDcoo.rage them to eam an
honest UviDg. There is nothiugin private they
can do that is half 80 profitable and honomble
as selling such a grand paper as
TION "
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to gentlemen.

Follow the brute wbo in.ulled this pretty girl
to his home. He rings the belt. A 8weet girl
of fonrteen answers at the door. She is just
boU!ld to him until she i8 twent).Qne. She has
no other friend upon the earth; ~th e.t~ of
love 8Dd pity, her futhor and mother look down
from b eaven, aud wa~h be: daily life. The
family have gone into the country, this little
"girl with a drunken cook is lelt in charge.
Alone with this vile, drunken man, with closed
doOIs, whAt now! The angels weep over tbft
wrougs and sorrows of the yoong, the innocent,
in 10 the sacred privacy of home." So long as
men o.re drnnkeu , hrut.l1, vllf'-, better far tb.o.t girls
should meet them iu pt'blic places, where noble,
virtuous men , sland ready to defend them with
their streng right arms., thaD alone, where no
eye, save Omnipotence, takea cogniJaDca ot
hi. wroDIl" II.melllbe., tb••• III011 iIIal shlX>&
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The:r teem to tbtU in GI!rmaD7 thai here ever)' woma
.. free to ebooae sad mater . , prore.IoL ~t &hI8
op1DiO'D U Dot eDttre11 oorrecL " We bf... tn4ee4, .......
Pb.J'lldaDa. and
are eQjoylq a large pnelloe.
We tIIIlplO:J women In Ule gove:mment DtIoea, ad dow
tbem Ulu aDd &bat ulefal ocoopaUott. ' But we are .un
far from adJIowtedclD. UD.Ivera.D7 that it .. the rtp& of
eTer)' human being to cbOON the cdIIas to wtdab he
leeli himll8tt adapted . It ooat not a mUe trouble to obtain Uae admlMloa of Iln. JL to om college, bot no ..
that ahe b.. entered, het admirable c!ondud ant IDe
tad' hue 'woo lor ber not onlJ the adeem ot the teachen
of Uae Jostttutton. but bav. dIG had a remarbble tn.
ft.U8DC8 ou the IludeoL&. The, bave, from the COIIIIDeIDoe
met,not 0011 treated ber with the ~trerpeet, but
ont 01 conatdenUon for ber theJ bave laid. utde DI1IOIl
couwe:a_ of maDDer wbleb hu generalli bee:D thoaPt
tnaepanble flom .'odent lI.fa. Indeed. eo areat"U Ute
A OER.IIAN WOMAN STUDIES
chaD... Ulat tho.e proteuon who had been the mod GIl.
DENT18TRY.
yteld1ng in their obJection. to'the adm1uton of Xn. B.,
are now pleued ..Uh tbu good reeolL
Tranllated for .. 'raE Bt"OLtlTIOlf" l'tom Der Bu.ur,
It .... DO eMJ taat for ••inBle womao in a un IIIed
Berlla., lune S. 18&8.
with Joaug mea to undert..e den.t operUiou lIDder
Iff Febrn&r:J. 18M, a 80clety .... fonned 1:D. Bertin I~ their ('I'ltica) gWlctlll. lira. B . performed bel' wod: with
the pllt1)Ole of openb.g to woman ne .. bnnchee of In- ncb sell Uld ..omanI, dJf01t:r tal abe DOt oolI' WO'D
dum,. It 000.1... of men and ..omen 01 all c.lMaee, thell' -,mpatbJ. bIlt the, ..areall-Sar to"'1'8 h_eTW7
pouIble ~ee. 'l'be problem .... ~ 'I'be
80ma rom bUDdred. The prealdent b Dr. LeUe.
JOUDi meo ..... d&l.lT that a woman 1Fon:ed, lDI:e tbem)(1"11 . D., ot Bollltetn, 'W1ab..bJg lo come to America to
from eb to etgbt hour,. aDd perfOl'!Ded operaobtain a thorough knowledge of deot:latr1, GrIt consulted
Dr. Lette, to kno....hether abt woald be allowed to tiona ..ttl.! a atlll U 01'rD bJ few atudeDta. ladlbll by
practice In GermanJ U ebe bad a., oetUJIO&te, Having, the progreel abe has ~ ,lDade. 1 think wbe:o tile
through blm, received a rl.'ton.ble aD8Wer from the time oomee lor mahDg ber Doctor otncmtt.tr:r. "18 IIbaD
PrtuIJim gOTerument. me came to Pb.il&delpblL From conteI' a degl"M OIl one rarely equallecl tn UleorJ' ad prao
there Bhe Wl1k1a the 10Uo1ring to Dr. Lette md encloAe8 ticQ. I hope and .. Ieb that on ber retum &6 her uU.,e
laud, abe wiD ncoeed In dlarm.lng prejudice. "...... b ..
tbe aocompanyiDg tetter from Prof Trnm&D :
.. Wben I pt'Mellted myaelf for admlaaion to the Den· done h'e re, and that her do"" and d1JipDoe wUl ~
ClO1'rDed bJ a ncCI!IU that tbaD tempt othen &0 u IfO u4
tal CoUeae, I met une%pected dHlleuJtlea. It w true
thot manJ ..omen pracbce denb.aLr:r, but oul, ODe do Ukewtee. "
One aiDgle proof l1ke &htl of lbe c:apac:1ty of womUl,
among tbpm hM recehed . regular aollege educ.tloo.
for .. more Uberal education COAfntCIIJ a Ulo1lAD4 theoTb1a ODe it 10 ona of the westero atatea aod hu ber
reUoat objection. of narrow 1Cho1an.
diploma. Bot ..hat b dooe I.a ODe atate, 18 no .tandard
J ... JI.EIIT'a~.
for other ttatea, and my demand .... vetJ embarraalng
PblJa4olph!A, ........ ues.
tG the pruldent of tbe PbUadelpbla college. 1 told him
We Ihall give llU't.her aommDnleaUowi ~ )In.
1 bad come to ABerlca in the 1lrm hope of bdiDB ~
pubUcma oerta1DIJ CIS OpeD to the retorma ot tbe dl.Ju a, and,. 00 ber retQro from A.merkIa. UlDotmCebl_b!ch
the Prosaian minJIItrJ. that ....~, In an. ncop- cit)' or Pruuta abe will be MublWled ... dmu..
Uonalcue. to grant me p8l"lQillaion to pncUce. MJ demaod wall tbereupon laid berore tbe Facalty, aod arter •
IhJU8TICE OF OUR LABOR SYSTEM.
.".rm dobate w-.a ~oeptcd,. t.bukt La the GnergeUc inter-.
oeeaiOD of Prol,. Tnuoan . He t. hi8hlJ J"6llpecled here
.. a m.ao. of abUIU811 and Integrity. Uo bad alread:r deETny man bu t nataral right to ~. ' BTer7 IDIrA
clared openl¥ tbat in the province of denLl8try woman II equitablJ eotltled to euetlj tbat proporttoD eI tIM
Bhooid be admitted to tbe tame privllegea with man· wor:d'i wealt.b which htl own labor procI1ateL I hoJcl
It wu cratlf)ing to him tbat a German ..oman ..., from the aecond of theae propoettiona to be eeU-evt4ea" and
the condition of ber own conn try, obliged 1oO aeek bere the 4nt to fono .. clearly from the bypoth .... tbat an
an educatlOr;t in dCD Uttr.r, and thcrowUb tore&llir:e h1a men are endowed ..Ith lUI lnalIeJlable right to UbelV au4
fdeL
the PUl'IIwt 01 bapplo6118.
Onco bavlog entered. everytb:lng ..ent adJ:DinblJ.
• No.. IIW'ketable eaaupod1t1e. are of two kiDde : Flnt,
PrOlfl!l80re and etudenta were frieudlJ r.nd · respectfuL the truita or pro4ud11 of labor; 8eoOndl7, the mean. of.
At ftrat, lndeed. it .... verJ hard (or me to be alone labor. Tho mean. of labor are three tn number: let.,
among all tbe.e men at the lecture.l!l, and to opente in &he euth and I. erode prodDcts; ~ time; 84. vHal
the la~ Hoapltal han obaened and 8OJ'f'Qnnded. bJ enargy. WltbOtlt theae, DO man can poee1b17 labor.
tbem all. On'J tbe thought that IIIJ snooeee ..oo1d tn· Aod Uaeae, the mean. of lkbor, are oot produced bJ
cUe other ..omen 1oO do Ukewiae, ·&114 tbai I m.1ght be of labor. The, are ~ gitiA 01 God to man. It .. a patent
80me uae til mJ Gennan e!aten, dreDgthenecl me, aod violation of man't Dltonl rtgbt to labru, ibM the meloa
enabled me to turmount eTer}' dUlIcnlty. When I look • of ltbor abou1d be taken from him. It" a sr-& Wl'OD&
back upon the p&at winter, I tull,thlnk I bave trOn if anJ man L8 forced to paJ for tbe pririlegeol'W01tiD.a •
aomethlD8 (or our caue.
tberdore, it 111 'WrOug to bU7 up Ule meaDII or labor and
I bue retuted, with l&c18, the argumeo18 of our adTer· make them marketable commoditlea. 1 v.o.derduld,. of
aarl"" and 01 the buod(oeda ..bo bave vWted our bOtpltal, coone, that anJIIWl baa al1lht to eubaage Ule Indt:.
but few bue lett wiUaODt uk1n~ tbe .tudeotllt It ..ere 01 ~ 01'rD labor lor an equlnleotlo Ule tnaU. of .ome
poeaible that a ..omlUl could be a danU.,, ? The ren1tot one elae'.. But the meant of labor are not tII~ frWla of
the aDI..en to tbeae qU6Iuon. wu that more patient. labor at.u. TbeJ belong ootJ to the race. No pelWOIl
came to me tban I could reoelvo. TheJ brougbt chU. baa It. lpecbl rlabt to them except the AlmightJ ; lor DO
4ren, capocWlJ. and thna verlll.ed 'botdpa I ha(hootteo ODe elee caD claim k> have produced tbem. UDI_ I
e:lPreMed In college, that womeo are the beetdenU8tll for can boy them of mJ Creator, I ha,.. no rigbt to deoy
c.laildroD. AI 1 look npon myaelf onq .. an tncorpo"Ced &!:Iem k> any of mJ lellow-creaturea.
Ide&, eTer:r lltUe auC08U stvoa me two·rold pl8MUrfI.
Uubappil1. oapttaUab han al..,.. &be PO""'" to per.
If German ..omen woo'd only Beo e1euJ.;y illat Lbey petuaio Lbe 'WrOog onder oonldderatloo. Not teo :rean
mlltt Bland bJ and uaiat oue another il the1 . .nt io NOGe, tbe:r boasht aDd 10141 the TtLal power, the l1V1ug
enlarge the province of Uaeir adfTlty. not ouly .. e:lcep. bodlea of men. The)' diU hDf and aeD tbe 1urd ad ha
tiona, bat. for tbe seneral rule I
crude pI"Oducie. thoa com,pelllna labor' to pa.v a to for
Tbey talEe gred inW!.relt In me here, and make pro- &heir npport. U ..e ..ould 'lEoo.. Lbe ~ of
poeala for mJ rematnlllR', bot mJ mluion U. not in thIa iDlqutt11et u.I!I look to Ireland. 'l'be:r there a'" bn:r
America. but. in old, good Germany.
HZNIUB'Tl'A H . . up ti-.e, and compel men to pay a tax 'tIpoD tta Ole. Do
Pbiladelpbia, March, 1868.
you ..k bow ? Through tbe prtodple 01 i:DterMtl
It msy bf'! .ald that 100 abolish tboee 001008 tJJ'UlnJ..
AIt~ t.be ueual grooUoga. PNf. Truman saya :
Tbe lotcre.t wlllcb JOu bllVCI 110 oltoo mwlested In a would be to destroy our buatneae -relation.. But bue ta
hiltber 8ClenUfte etluct.tion for woman, .. well as in Ol'on· tbe rub. Our lIoclll aystem ta fonnded 00 lDlqutt,.. n
ing to har new bnueb8d of induatry 10 order to give Mr la thc c:auaa of pallper1am aDd all ita honora. It roba
an indeP\Ddenlpo,ltion In tb e world, gin8 me courage to the Iabof'Cr 01 t"'Oothlrdi of '-he product. o( h1a foll, perLt It nota plalo dut)' to l eek its abohtlnn r
field lo tll~ request of Mrs, B •• to elve you 80me aom·
"ne NaUonll t..boI' 'Cn1ea II&Il to ... tha ez2pnq or
munJeaUoo aa to har progr88. 10 the IiCie1tC:e ahe b ..
uat Um~, "btg
WI!; of tbo u a:oldr ~ f(
c~tih

the virtuous of their own aex have their
mothers, wives, daught«"8, BiBlers, and if man
showl;"out what be jll anywhere, it is at hi&::own
heutb.sloon8. This incident, so f$l' &om proviDs:
that the aph~e of women and ~ls j, within
four waUa, only prove8 the absolute necessity of
their being everywhere. If we bad a company
of nohle, virtnous wQ.men as police. such men
would be ordered lo the Btation-hollBB. Man
baa bod tbe unive:3e' for biB hunting~und
l00R enoogh. AB th~ earth is the Lord's, and the
fnlinese thereot, we propose that women I!!baU
now enjoy the same freedom.
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No'W, what we women watlt. t. a broad platform. up- Epigram .ddreee to Ireland. - It is loaded with
boldlng ·)abor and tOdividn.al dgbta, ul'eapecth'e of III6I,
_hrapDeland grspe. I am destroying Eugland's
color, religion, or DfUOu.nly,-Gne on wbJcb allle oould '
to
dualAa ~pUaL Non.productng c».p~1U baI &be ume BtaDd the WOJDUl, the negro. the work1n,mu and Lbe preatige-am striking my foot ~hrongh her b ...
c.J&lm. OD.Jabor &bat a iape.worm or a fnDSWI bu UPOD lare1gner; aod a:,.sJ1ltem of .IlnIDoe, thal,)m\\ie U rq'I! tAe looD. It is Sherman'_ march to Ibe..... Tbi,
Ule bod.y (t tDIeate.
ptlblie ertdit wti",paired', would inaqunte a wt.e letter will ahow you how finnly tbe N:orman
8weep a. ., oar W'Iting sodal .,a.em, aDd it mun economy, Gd look toO a Ughtenlng of tu_ and a epeed7 idea is taking bold of the European mind.
I"eStituHon of _pede pl)'lDeDbi. I C&DDot agree ..Ub, yon
IOOD be noceeded b1 anGUlar, ADd what II.b.aU Ulat
Nagle, lIeany, Costello, Warren, and the rest
on your greenb&ck bond pa,yment policy. I tb.l.nk &be
o&ber be,
"C. L. ,JA.JaS.
oredit of the nation a private .. weP" a publlo claln.. I bold the balance of power. WE DON'r W,&NT THE
Imo.. with wh.t fear .nd trembling mf'n bere at the' AL.6.BllU. 0L.6.DIB PAID.
Nanta mTellted in bonda. .. What 18 beat to be done'"
A lIEW POLITIOAL PARTY.
Stop Seward. Stop Thorntou. W. don't wont
would be A1d by aneta anotber. ·'Sb.aIl.,.,.e tate bonds,
tbe money, Legalized piracy is more prQ6.tnble,
It loob preUy squaUy, " ADd the ans.. er many tlmea
ErrItAOI'8 OF It PRIV&TJ!: LBrrEIt TO: THE PBOPRI·
...., .. Yee, take tbem.; tr the government faUe e,..ery- If they pay, how can we run the blockade of
ETOB 0. U TB'E Rl:VOLUTION, ,.
thing B008 .. Ith it ; by inveetiug oue-balf m l taiD. the Dnblin, Belfast and Cork? Lei 0Uf' government
E"""y mail briDgs us letters calling for the govornment , and If tbat i8 Imetalned, .. e are ,ustained pay !he shipo""",••
willi it."
IAf pnxfudl of IabIn' between ftMop~i"i' capital and

labor," NOD-prod.UctDgcapl&a1i. a We!.
~~ unfair whicb gt.. prodada of

AD:ydi8trlba-

labor nOD-Pro:
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formation of a new pOlitical party, hosed on
democratio foundations. The people nre tired
to death of shams and pret.eDces. Democrob
and republiC8D8 are eo alike as not to know
each otber apart. It isaaid tbe motbemin some
of the smoky, grimy to..... of Englaud have to
catch and wash the fa.oes of their children, before eaob can ~ her own. oUr politiciaus are
in. the _ _ diny dilemma, ond Ibe people think
:it .qm&,e time to hal'e done with the whole of
'
thom. But to the letter:
I mUM .y &bat I tnor the forma&lonjof a .. Naw
Natton'" parlt, " th!.t .. m ~ive 'QJI a broad, Catholla plat.f()l1D:, aDd .. ill draw into ita ru.b tbe true men of both
ed..etlng pvtle8. It is the tMdeocy of .n politi cal organazatlons to bOcomo rotten to t!me, toO took Ibr place and
to YCridoe priDc1p1e to obtain iL And mOroover, pAliIes
become timid as &bey grow older. Look.t tbe repubUcan puty .. {t .... in Ibe eprlJij:: of 18M, and .., it baa
been siDce the war bepn. hped1eoo,. ralea it. Bad.
tbe Sotith In 1883 come out boldly, freed 'aod armed. the
linea, th.". wooJd hlYe conquered. All tbat year
tile republkan rule" ..ere vuc.WaUng. I wen remem·
ber the tone of feeling among people in the oonnhy.
.. Wb14on."ttbe Preel.dent do aometbinS r' .... the cry.
It ieInDed t.o u. who were far tIDOQgb ....1 from the glare
and melee of of8!!e not to he bllnded hy n, tIlat the Ume
had faUy eome to .&rap Ul e4eoUvo blo .. 'at e)avery and
the rebellion Wgetber; but ..hat vucillationl, what
hMltaDcy in Waahlogtoo I .. The people are Dol read,., ..
.... oonltantly erte.:t, .. It will not. do to lMue • Jm)Cl1.
matM:Jn 01 emID~t1oo." Ai4 Ule PrMideot; .. the
people ue noi p~" Well. the BUmmer dlM'ged
ttl "e&r'J WlY' aloog. and II(ome of u. Imo.. bow Ileep
led from OW' e,.es. or .. u 4.Hed wUh borrld imagery,
.. bUe we mub' ..alied for 80metbing to b e done, WI
September let. glTe u.s ~ contingent emancipation proclamAtion.
Th_ oame It161. The radicsl people of tbe natiou
~ a call for a nomin.atiDg eckventlon. to be held
Ma,. 31~ at Cleveland. I attended wl.~ my latbar, who
..... both one of the . e n 01 the call and a delepte.
·The. earn.est men m el. from all overUie oouutrr.--e.ven
UlaN -. .ho fougbt thalr......,. tJ:rongb foe. for bundredl
01 m1leI. and wbo were terrlbb' in OU'Ileat, that. radical
pla.l;foaD &bowd be laid b' lthe ConTeution.
TheD came the attempt to cruab free Ip&ecb. An about
Ule dt.J were ~ roupa of armed. men ..ho.e avowed. p,mpofoe .... to break up tho Co~vCDtion . They cOllgl'egated
largely at the chtef botela, the Weddell Bonae beiDg the
headquarlerL They 'Were tbe dirty ..orken 01 the republk:Ul party. Gen. Coc.bn.De received let&er8 of wuu.
lDg., and the a1I'atr Illt:i.m&tely reached. lUoh dimenlllotUl,
~ tbe dlfeDC:8 of Ule Con.,8Dt!on wae placed in the
hlDda 01 &be cttr HanhaL Gen. CocbnDe b1lo.eU told
me OD our ....y\bome, t.b.at those men ..ere h1rod by &be
repabUcaD puV lor the purpoae of cowing the Premont.
men or break1ng np the Convention, If and," aaJ4 be,
.. ~ wontoome to ..or8t, and had they eoteled tile Conveution.I ahoald haTe locked. t.he doon and let Ulem 4ght
1t ou&.. Tbflnl were men amoDC 118 from XADw and
lIlMovl, whO, ..itb rifle on tbetr Ihoalden and
boWIe-1m11e at belt.. had dodged the rebels, and they were
too much in eameat to be Nged." .. Yeli', " aald be,
.. the groeIl68t. t.yr&nDy bb at tbb Convention been .ttemp&ed., and tree 8peecb uaalled. " In contlnutoll! tbe
coDvers.Uon, h e aid b e dJdnot expect to beelec:ted, but
the Convention bad battled lor priDc1pte, and If it only
eompt"lled. the repubUcans te do rigbt., it 'Will all ho
asked.
It t.a a matter oj bietory ..bat elJact the action of the
Cleveland Convention bad o n the action of the B&ltimore
ConTention &be ~ptemboT foUOW1Dg. The platform 01
tbe lat&er wu bnt a redex 01 tbe farmer jn Ita gener&.
prSuctpl-.

BOW ENGLAND OBllIBTUN1ZES A1JY68JNJA.-ENQ-

What If California and the Soutb and t tle West. do
not 'bold many bondl!. CaUforDia 'WN far removed tram
the exlgencl,s of tbe Illtn. tfOD . She had her own IYslema of tlnance arlaing from he r being 80 tnny amtnJng
lltato. Tbe Sonth was in I'tlbelUon, and or OODI'88, ..ouId
n011111statn laer opponent ; aod tbe Wefi wUb Ua t.ma Of
ClOUBanda of youug Olen rnahed mtoO setal conlld. The
Eul, with ita prepOP~ce of women, .uatalDed the
war both 'llftLb anna and money, Ita old men. and Dlen
of ~ me&ll8, it.. widows and single women, Illke took
bonds. Tbe eredit of a nation 11 in U. Rood fatUl. U .. e
become rucabI 80 IIPOD after tl:da war, bow OlD .,.,.e e.er
get oredJt to
on lQother' Aldde from the 101111 to
fOreigner.. repu4ation , .. blch paytug bonds in greenb:acu at their present value . moaolj would bo dowihigbt
robbery of our own poople, ..om on and children. ODe
of the mCID6It U8umptione of the e::r.neme wtna of Ule
democratic: party. bY been U. threat of 1"eP1ldJa&lon 11
in po..er, and ,WI mealier 1a fbi talk by repubUOUUI wbo
mltde the debL
Immediate return to specte paymenbl would not tnjure
the trade of Ule country. more thaD fila DO.. inJ1U'ed by
V1l1cillatlonl and h1gb pricea. n fa put the d"y of making money 1'l"om the rl.8e of goods. No larger prodtl are
no.. gotten Chan ..ere gotten before the war, wbUe the
price (II UnDM' 18 from t ..o to thre&-f01d 'Wbat it t.hen
..... Tbi. Llicrel.lle in Ule oost of liT1ng does not atreo&
tb6 laborer, or the farmer. becaul8 they get propot'tionately inc:reued pay for the uu:e amollDt of wor1l:, or
produoe; whUe the man ..boee gain III made by ioterchanging oom~tle8, either foc oUler oommodJtiee or
for money, fa the one npoD 'Wbom 1...18 the wel$rht of 'his
oondit1on ollblnp with the grea\elJt; force. You kno.. I
.ped: from actnllJ experlenee , aa my buabuld Is a merchant..
I tbJnklt a duty we reformerw owe to oanelvee· and to
the eoantr'7, to put ill nomination a thorough radlc.l on
• eonnd anb·' 81 C&l!lte, mti-war cute, anU.thlevtDJI
plaUorm,

q.rr,

L.6.ND HAS PL.6. n:n HER o~ nIDIAN OllIE IN

UBIOA.

The troop, leave tbo C01lDiry, .nd, on theJr return,
IUPPi1 Xao-. one 0 1 tile mod po..erlDl ch!efta:1D8, With
IlmlII and ltores sufDotent to mAke htm importOr' to .n
tbe othen. The Tlgreane, the most eange and mlentI~ of.n the natl"e tribee, have now the power to e'l.tend
Uietr _uguiDuy exeeuea among the more peacu.b1y
d18posed putOral. and agricultural tnhabttmLl of tho iniedor. Wt!lcrto kept iD cbeck by the terror of Tbeodore'. name, thougb U'ring by lfetemaUzed eucUon and
robbery, they ..ere, neverthelolh, the terror, not ai01le
of tile neigbboring trlbea, bot of .n p8l"BOD8 pa'!td.ng .
through th.tr ien1tory--e.ven ..hen tmde: the e'l.preas
antborlty 01 the king. P1o ..den died at their hande ;
and all puetng t.broU8h thalr C01lDb'y war e plundered
in the name Of kibQ~ eu,ded b,. the oh).eC or aeized by
hlI subordlnafM. No"", with Imperlor anna aDd 1'UppUea, tbeir po..er of mLecblef 18 hnmeuunbly Increased. Englutd entered a8 the champion of -jus~ce
and enemy 01 tyranny. 8he leave6 It, b~rlng armed-.
band or orpn.1l:od robbers tJ)d mnrdertll'l to prey on
&be lodUIVy of their leu Jortunate nelRhbora. She de precat.ea &be tyranny of Theodore, and estabUabel a
..one tyrant in btl place. Truly there 18 much to reo
joice OTero CivWz..~ Ill'IIlS the savage lor tile ..ork of
death; and then coDptulatee ,hentelf an her impartial
Benlte of jUlttce, Tbe moral h manifest: England
lor their forbeennoe by .u1Bting them in their erlmea.Akz.ander Sullioan'. l;alt'tm.

pi,..

. Young Theodore is to be educated by the
Queen, while the Prince of Wales protects tbe

tbroue or England. See Cartoou io Tomahawk.
Another Brown &udy,
TIIEllE 18 1UlfY A TRUE WORD SPOKE IN lEST.

The momepe:·woman ceases to be a plaything,
ReJ;y npon m e for .n tba ald In my po..er. I belons a baby Dud doll, tb. BUn will BhiI!. UpaD the
to the company of activo work8l'l, and as suCh you bJ.,..e just as 'well as the unjust. ,I TBE REvOLUTION"
my W&l'IDe8t 8ym.pat.by.
will not postpone this reformo.tion even to the
By forming a eepar&te puty, we ah&ll dra.. into Its {oarth generation.

ranks all the really lJonest m en of botb. pard6ll, and we
ehall be educ.Ung the remainder. 14y experience with
mankind 1.. that t.h e great mgJorlty b.ve DO tdeae or
opinion. of their OWD. They thiDt . s 80mebody elso
thinkll, in whose abWty or bon8S~ ~ey h a.,o conftdeuce.

LETTER FRO)£ MR. TRAIN.

From London Fun, Tom Bood'8 pa(ler.
WOMANBooD BtJlPFBAOE.

We Btrolled ..ithin tbe prden .. bere .. e'd orten strolled
before,
And her Iweet Dlel.riderhJ8 mo,..ement8 made m e 10Te be r
aU &be more;
We ptucked the summer f'OtIe&, I I 1.9 usnl.t, I belie..e,
And I think I ougbt to menUon 'tWaR a .,ery dewy en.

AN AlIERlOAN OITIZEN IN .6. BBITISB B.&8TII...&WB.6.T ·.6. WEAJ[-MINDED WOIUN UY8.-BUssu.
.&1l&.6.D OF

J[

AN8A.8.-P'IVE OOLU1Of8 OP TlIE EPI-

OltUf C.6.IfPJ.ION

-w:v:r
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TIlE LONDON OOSJlOPOLlTAN,

DO WOIlU DO J..LL

TJ[E

DBtmoEBY 1-

oUfOTB:l:B P OPE IB KING 01' BOMl!: l"OB J.t.lI08T A

QUABTJ:B OF .6. OENTUBY, -KB.

TlUIN BOLDS It

L1I:VEE IN .JA.IL ON TBB !'OUBTB OF .rtJlJ,

FOUB CoOB'Il!J MABdIlA.L8U,

t
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July 4th, 1868.
Here arc three columns of my L~ v{'e in. Ja.il in the Irishman,
Bud four colun:.ng of my Mail Bag in the Lon.don Universal News, containing some points
tbat win interest the proprietor of ~ " THE REVOLUTlON," and
e columns from tho London
' bsmopolitan on. w
, too long {or .. TIm
REvOLUTION," but yo
may wish to ma.ke extracw. Perhaps you n find room for the
DEAR "REVOLunON " :

'T.... pleaaant-I conleas it-to be walking by her mde,
Wtth a dream of oranle floweretll and ber preeence as
my bride ;
So I ..bJapered I.hat I loved her, and I w ed ber tbere
aod tb4ftJ,
Would abe
me at Bt.. Georve ' .. far the bappl08t of

tDllIe

mOD'
Andlp1~dforlDaU8..er. Wonldsbe bid m e uk pa,.,
ADd then hide har burning blulb6ll on tbe breaat of her

mam'm.. ,
Or dJapen,ing ..ltb ber parents, wonld IIbe take m c On
tbe IJptOt,
Or make aoswer, U dhdalntul ... OenUa Sir, I'd n..tber
not 'I to
You can rlncJ 1 W.II et:utlcd wben sbe lIald, In IoCcents
mild,
.. Your 86:1: }lu tr",ated ..omao up ~ this time like Il
c hild;
4··
But we're no .. to bavo the frsnchlse , and 1 u k y~ n , 81J'.
dOf oa

S l Id OODS3tVloUV;) opln l~ tH, or a1"t •

L i o!r~l V&6W I

